Room service menu
Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Continental breakfast ¥2,700

- Fresh orange juice or smoothie or juices (apple, grapefruit or tomato)
- Plain yoghurt with fruits
- Pork ham, smoked salmon, cheese, green salad
- Bakery basket
- Selection of coffee or tea

Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Western breakfast 3,700

- Fresh orange juice or smoothie or juices (apple, grapefruit or tomato)
- Plain yoghurt with fruits
- Pork ham, smoked salmon, cheese, green salad

Japanese breakfast 3,700

- Fresh orange juice or smoothie or juices (apple, grapefruit or tomato)
- Rice or porridge, omelette (fried, grilled, fish, kabachi)
- Egg dish, tofu, Japanese pickles, fermented soybeans, fruits

Room service menu
All day: 11:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Sashimi
- Assorted 2 types of salmon, swordfish, mackerel… 3,100

Soup
- Miso soup, green miso soup, miso soup, Japanese pickles… 1,300

Salad & appetizer
- Assorted 2 types of cheese… 950

Main dish
- Assorted 2 types of meat… 2,100

Dessert
- Assorted cake… 400

Menu may change according to the season and delivery. All prices are inclusive of tax and are subject to a 10% service charge.
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